Hi Psi Chi members!

As the year comes to an end, we have one more Psi Chi newsletter for you to wrap everything up. In April we celebrated our induction ceremony. We're happy to have the new members to continue our chapter’s growth! Not only will it grow with our new members, but with our new 2018-2019 exec team as well! Read on for their positions. On behalf of this year’s exec team, we wanted to thank everyone for a great year of learning and growth in both academics and outside of the classroom. It’s been fun to have a space for our appreciation of psychology with like-minded individuals and to get to know everyone better through our events this year. We hope that you all had a good year too, and we ask members who have been with us all year to fill out a quick survey letting us know what you liked and didn’t like so we can pass that information along to the next exec team and continue to make Psi Chi enjoyable for everyone. Best wishes as you all finish up the school year!

Best,
Annie Stofferahn ('18)
Psi Chi President

2018-2019 EXECUTIVE BOARD

President......................................................... Andre Zamani
Vice President.............................................. Maddy McCombs
AP Lincoln High School Liaison...................... Liza Badenhausen
Scholarly Pursuits Chair............................... Heather Rose Stegman
Chapter & Member Experiences Chair............ Andy Rorabaugh
Member Development Chair......................... This could be you!!!
INDUCTION CEREMONY
RECAP

Welcome to all our new members and congratulations to our graduating seniors! New members, if you were unable to attend induction and still haven’t picked up your certificate, you can get them in the psych office (WEY 307A). Seniors, if you received an email about being eligible for a Psi Chi cord and were unable to attend the induction ceremony and still haven’t picked up your cord, you can get that in the psych office as well (WEY 307A).

Welcome new members!

Liza Badenhausen
Madeline Bick
Caroline Blackburn
Melanie Bussan
Lauren Gallison
Alaina Geibig
Eada Gendelman
Payton Gubser
Kate Hart
Hadley Johanson
Lauren Knox
Julia Krantz
Melissa Lim

New members at the induction ceremony on April 19th
Welcome new members!

Erin Malooly
Maloy Moore
Crystal Poole
Anna Riley-Pate
Andy Rorabaugh
Heather Rose Stegman
Linnea Stoll
Cole Tomkins
Terra Wildon
Andre Zamani

Graduating seniors receiving their Psi Chi cords at induction night

END-OF-YEAR SURVEY

Please take five minutes to fill out this anonymous survey letting us know what you liked and didn't like about Psi Chi this year. We hope that this information will help Psi Chi continue to grow and be enjoyable for everyone in the future and we appreciate any and all feedback. Link:

https://goo.gl/forms/XOQVhdWH9FktLTHP2

Have a great summer!